Narrow sample channel injectors for capillary electrophoresis on microchips.
In microchip CE, sample injection is generally achieved through cross, double-tee, or tee injector structures. In these reported approaches, channel width and depth are uniform at the injection intersection. Here, we present cross and tee injectors having narrow sample channels. Using a cross injector with reduced sample channel width, resolution, column efficiency, and sensitivity are remarkably improved. Furthermore, no leakage control is required in both injection and separation phases, making the microchip CE system more user-friendly. Good resolution can also be obtained using tee injectors with narrow sample channels, which would otherwise be impossible using conventional tee injectors. Using the narrow sample channel tee injector instead of conventional cross and double-tee injectors, the number of reservoirs in multiplexed systems can be reduced to N + 2 (N, the number of paralleled CE systems), the real theoretical limit. The virtues of the novel injectors were demonstrated with poly(dimethylsiloxane)-glass chips incorporating eight parallel CE channels.